Outer Banks Running Club
2017 1st Quarterly Meeting, Minutes submitted by Michelle Frasca
March 2, 2017
Attendees:
Jim and Samantha Snyder, Rich Rollason, Ron Farley,
Dee and Scott Dean, Laura Carver, Bob Glatz Jonathan Hope, Jeff Wilson, and Tom
Thomas
Scott Dean President- Opened the Meeting
First Order of Business:
Made a motion to resolve electronic voting at the next quarterly meeting.
Eastside as a place for meetings in the future was discussed. Positive feedback for
meetings to be held there.
Financials: Submitted by Ron Farley, Treasurer
Lost 974 dollars on Frostbite
Outer banks running club members:2017
326 members
210 returning
116 new members
More people renewed at the cheaper rate this year.
Rich Rollason: Scholarship Committee- The scholarship will be awarded to the 2018
graduating class. Matt Witter, Angelo, and Rich Richardson will also help with this
committee. It has not been launched yet but is in the works.
Samantha -GoFar is also setting up a scholarship fund. First Flight Middle School
Color Run is going to be partnered with GoFar. Saturday May 20, 2017. GoFar needs
coaches very badly. Monday through Thursday for coaching. 2:30-3:45 is the time for
coaches. Continue the Social each spring and fall. Wendy would like to be part of that.
Club Social on May 6th - Haley Readman- to help contribute to the research of heart
defect birth syndromes. Haley and Craig’s son was born with this birth defect. Fun run
get together -social run. People can give donations. Potentially at Parks and Rec to
help throw money back for the heart cause.
Scott Dean- discussed adding an ultra race to the club agenda. Possibly bringing back
the light to light run as the finish and start. Giving people the option to run on the beach
as well as along the road. We need to vote on using Ultra sign up at the next meeting.
Distance is almost 43 miles.

Ron Farley- Volunteers needed for the Flying Pirate Expo the weekend of April 21 and
22nd
Tom Thomas mentioned to spread the word from Brandon Wilson to run the Iron Clad
Half in Kingston if people are interested from the OBX. Registration is 35 bucks for the
Iron Clad.
Jonathan made a motion to adjourn. Rich -second the motion

